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66 Members df Faculties Declare 

Scholarship is Necessary to 
Begin With — Labor Men 
Tell the Commission of the 
Aid That Various Trades 
Require,

I lThe Missing Balloon, America 
II,, Came to Earth on the 
Peribonka River, North of 
Lake Chilogana, In the 
Saguenay Country—Broke 
All Records for Distance.

:
James McCauley, Aged 22, 

Engineer, Taken Into Cus
tody at King Edward Hotel 
After Taking $200 From 
Hiding-plw Following a 
Threatening Letter,
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That the university bas a connection 
with technical education, which 1* 
strictly defined within certain limita, 
waa clearly maintained by a nUmber 
of professors from Toronto Univer
sity, at the resumed sitting of the 
royal commission on Industrial train
ing and technical education yester
day afternoon. From the university 
standpoint it was claimed, before * 
student Is fitted to receive high-grade 
technical education,he must have at
tained to a degree of knowledge at 
least equal to that implied by thé ju
nior matriculation examina*1 m; and

yNEW YORK, Oct 28.—Alan R. Haw
ley and Augustus Post the aeronaut*
In the balloon America IL, for which 
search had been prosecuted in the 
/^.«.aian wilds, are safe and welt 
and have established a new world’s 
record for sustained balloon flight 
They traveled approximately i»0 
miles, and came to earth In Chicoutimi 
County, Quebec, last Wednesday, but 

not beard from until to-day, 
when telegrams, sent from St Am
broise, Quebec, reached New York.
Hils is the first word from the bel- __________ _______________ ___ _
.___ 1-*. thMir diseooearance ^ • mt a more or less wide culture Is doubly

ftom St Louie with nine other com- '^g&==ZSSmm-rm-mfl| I fÎ!J I 11J ; J IJJ })) ) I'H'D “; 1 *g§£p5 neceseary ln * man wh0 *■ t0 tfilch
wkb menace* from Mr. Baton and y || n I PQ|iUf||T|flU paring balloons In the International jgL )\> fill /-r-Jr subject ln the curriculum,
may be farther charged with extort- |.Hn.U*n* (lUHitH IlUH contest on Monday, October 17. <9ggÊgggBggggÊÊU^ÊgtgK^^^gÊ In the evening, a number of r.pre-

the money placed waa real ______ n Message to Mia Brother. 1 —---------—- ,___ - ~ ------J eentatlvee of local skilled labor or*a-

QELEGATES ARRIVIN6 WsÊmËÆÊW ***'
T- C. Rototnetw, KC. win „ one was to Wm. Hawley, brother of " -*'* ____that the present system of ipprentlce-

rpp—r bi court to-day, for Mr. Baton. . the sreonaut the other to Samuel F. <%// ship, combined ln some cases with at-
to engirt Crown Attorney Oorley in the T, J, Wllklfi Of LOS Aflg0l0S, 8 p^yna, pilot of the balloon Duseel- tendance at night éBbool, was cot ade-
pro*®cu,ti0°\ _ . . Toronto Old Bov. I*‘ First to dort IL, Which, until tc-nlght, had quate. and that it was desirable, that

' Come—Conference To*day. A CAT THAT WILFRID WOULD UKE TO GET RD OF.

tidy dlety and saints to demand ------ --------- oi Chicoutimi. Both welL—Alan." m^^sS!^SSSSSSSSSSSS3BSSSSSSSSSSsassssS^^mmmm^^mmmmm^^^^^^^^=^== all the trades.

ErF5£‘Fir"£’rT, nimp|: ih Tiir cfl|)||i|||| SIXTBUHARO WAITS AYEAfl TWl BIB UNO TRAMS
i£B. CASE WILL BE INSANITY DEFERS CIVIC PARTY SLATE IIP IN NORTH TORONTO E£„kH7£ir£E ‘ir,:
or t»U the police who make trouMe. sessions will be held from 8.30 till 13; 1 re^jtled by many as almost hope.es*, ** . * - Training of Foresters.
We stay hi this town till we get 2-30 till 5.30, and M0 tilt 9.30. Arch- and one ,n which the Governments of ■ . •— „ u , r_„ Dean B. E. Feraow of the faculty of
*$000. We give deacon Madden will preeode to*** Canada and the United State# were - Action Will Likely RfiSU t ID Coh- McKee Farm Change* Hand* ror forestry explained that no short
reedy. Put It next Wednesday In when tine theme Is, “Work lndlrectiy participating. For. ln addl- Testifies to Erratic Action* nvuv" U J ”, , ______ , - n u, ... course exists for the benefit .,t men
the closet of foi Emigrants and Immigrants"; Md tlon to the emissaries sent by the Aero T < Th’ouoht VentlOD Plfin Being Abandoned $200,000, and C. D. Warren actually working at forestry, nor can
Hotel In the southeast corw», one th« epeakers will Include J.S^Hoyti club of St. Louis, by the Aero Club of of Accused—-Teacher 1 nought _ . v 11 on a ftinfUl Aprs such be suppUed until the men ind the
behind a loeee feirule ro the ven- vice-chairman of the Industrial do- Xmerica, and by Wm. Hawley, the n*f***i«a For the Present bell* 80 Acre* at $1UUU Acre. are provided. In Prussia, where
tilator pipe- about 2 o clock. ^ pertinent, international committee; C. Unlted states revenue cutter He Wa* UeieCtlVe- ___ _________ 1 he received hi* training, a course of
(Signed) "Black Hend Society. j. Hicks, associate general secretary, t|W signal corps of the United States _ ——. nearly eight years was required, after

Prepared the Trap. and Christian Phi id lus. general aeese- srœy, the Hudson Bay Company^^o* __ ______s Municipal elections along party Unes jbe statement first pabllshed In The pasting a standard equal to third-year
It was- written on yellow night let- tary, world's committee. In the afw- canada and other ags-nts peteRBORO. Oct 38.—(fipedal ) 1* off for another year so far as the WnrM dare ago of the sale of arts. The .unusually high entrance -

ti£r£Tpap,r and crawled ln pencil, noon, tiw theme Is ducting the ^cb, -^« the great crazy’ The defence "_ZvlUve JZ TorOBto ls eor.. T “ ^ , 7r! .n Vnnse street waa standard tn this faculty here we, ns-
vii thru tho mall* on Foreigner in North America. Jonn i-ir». and making preparations lor en ^ ._ conservative party ox aufuulu ib w* ^ McKee farm on Yonge,streeL wa^ c_sgAI>v fores trv was unir in
Sunday morning by Mr. Baton. It j Penman will preside and a large num- tering the almost Impenetrable Oana- *re trying to prove «ne». This Is the result of the action coaflrme(1 yesterday. This property its lhfancy In. Canada; there were no
w as addressed In pencil upon an ho- ; her ct reports wti! be read. In the d,aB forests. tttl_ fired the shot which the erowm hold of the Sixth Ward Conservative Ase« - i___ .... rnnz*e- positions waiting for the graduate—iw
ti envelope to Mr. J. C. Eaton. 121 evening the theme will be "Uplifting Clifford B. Harm cm. the , for P C Meharry, the offi- olatlog, ln deferring action In regard Is tot number six ln the first conoe . ^ pioneer ;and bis faculties
wLim^r V^i Toronto ’’ Forces In the Industrial World." with amateur areonaut and aviator of. New was meant for F. c. menarry, one «« calling a ward convention for the . f Yonge«treet, and Is the j ™d!t be develop^ so as not only to

to immecuktely • consulted ! Jdhn R. Mott. New York; Dr. G. W. *ork> h(Wj offered *1000 to anyone find- deepetched to arreat Mm. and purpow of nominating candidate, tor, °„„er Tyonge-street and touîate, but to origin“ He dW n«2

jSSnu:æk rr: —r" — saBMfcsrs as ^ 5 ». — «ss «
kC^c^uS^ployce of ^ 25jWS Æ» ^ 0%n„ H. StMy. and without intent to hit any- X^SfSSK in Jg *£££ T Mr"

ov^û jsss^vss °"ft- ^rïïss^ed p^d. a: as. rin wouM r-iKt. SSr. and Sf ^ ofKtod âbouf AWaring ln the vl- to make members of «he Unitarian young Pertoge. Chancellor Sir Johnaoyc i# prem Ward meeting last night was buadred acree, except another
«hdtv of the audited place, as aU and Christian Scientist CSiurches ellg- Lleuti Hans Gericke in theDue^dorT, tag, and W. E. Meredith, K.C., to ecmewhat excning. Half a dozen men ’ „ „
tiielclty officers^are well-known. Bp 114c to hold office ln the Y.M.CA. conceded immediately w* prc-aecutlng attorney. D. O'Connell Were clamoring to be heard at once, piece that haw been sold on g
the Thiel service was called for two m the constitution drawn up at the telegram from cnSf «lace and O. N. Gordon of Petetboro are There were amendments to the amend- street, make up about 170 acres con-
MmtilSdthfy took their place convention ln Paris ln 1855 there Is a he Md the German yMd^flmt place anc u. - • ment ad Infinitum, and at times the . , the purchasers

the designated compartment, clause wlrioh bars persona who do not ^ the New Yorteers. P«ki« cc uneel for the defence. chair had difficulty ln maintaining or- diluting the sale. in* »" JT?
H^ue Detectlw Smith-* ofthe hotel belong to an Evangelical church from mates the dletance traveled by th ^ members of the Gorham family der, pr. r. b Orr, who presided, ex- are a syndicate organized by Robins.
Staff was on watch Just outside the office, tbo It does not «hut them out Du<seidorf at hl long have no hesitation to expressing the plained: that the association was al- Llmitid.
tititond-^r and Detective Me Kin- from membership. overjoyed at Jetons « « ready pledged to the general scheme U is understood that the property
»U witit^l cloeely In Colbome-etreet. Hamilton Event To-day. lost rivals, and n p r^M^iinr^the to nominate candidates, and the on y w1ji be divided up into high-class re- ^gm^ring
iTwa- arranged that when anyone The Boys' Secretoriss’Association of gt. Amhrotae with toetiuotions to ha^ Ihtm^ortoii^'eb^atTteml- question was whether the ward would 8ldenüal sites. Lawrence-avenue, b cJadust^Ne^d Experience.
went into the compartment, one Thiel North America will go to Hatotlton it forwurdedto Meeer». m. toy ^ T-tot White ofthe hold a convention for the purpose of whi(ib le now between these two big p_of Thomas E Rosebrough of elec-
man should follow him when he left, to- day to attend the formal opentos ^ t^sh^e^j[en tl^Jrtd's re- %£r£r Monarch/ was at the bbmtoattog eugfiMw for aldermen ^ Lawrence Park and trSd eïïlneertog, consider^ that «
while the other hurried to the spot to ot theflr?* TiJdê/ô New'Tork man - ' eustMne» «tiSht In a balloon. Gorham home before the shooting, and schooLtrustoss.,     this recent purchase, wlU be improved excellent Innovation would be a course
see If the money had been taken. the boy scouu of acceptmy etocereet congratula- whetl the latter was acting to such a ' eivtafavor of the back to the second concession (Bay- 0f instruction for wlremenand ltojv

One False Alarm. f£iTtatod*8tat#a wfil spLik^mtlra : ^ronrmxotm. You are the „.ann«r that Me mother notified the ,^2 uton Toronto wm a^Con- view). The purchase money woe in men. whereby they could obtata tech-
Scarcely had Mr. Eaton emerged !h® ^w'?“for b>V.. 1 otoy om« I would be gled to see win, and Should have a the neighborhood of *200,000. J. A. nlcal training to addition to their prsc- ^

from the place where he Pff»onahy best type of relighou k will outolde myself. I know from my own Patrick Gorham, a- brother of the wi^atMe clty^and It shotod m e Medicine Com- tlcal knowledge He thought bow-
secreted the money between tiie lotwe «jJ (SgJSne/ what you muet bave risk- prisoner, said the latter was erratic Ccnmrvative mayo^and council, g ^ farm 80me seven or
^Lnt^d ramalned a^w moment The Physical Directors' Association od to makc ruch « trip ar^ ff ^rhamThTprieoner's sister, province, and the beet men should be eight’ years ago, and has certainly , ^t^levetop his learning first by ao-
man entered, remained a rewmome North America met yesterday and Brother overjoyed. Annie Gorham, me pneouera » »i.cted to carry on the clvlo awnage- found it a first-class Investment This muet ae v
iL«‘ Æ.*?nS»«K..T«l. WM SS "Th.™-»« «1 SST&TStS & ««W ”ï=U,"n= ,IIU, a. Unlit* of
STbS1.SaÆvi.‘Si,?Si,^în. ■»...*»*«.*■ “jgrW;2Œ, S «U ÎTV?ÿS ss£*;*“ “ K?« r«rr>J“ 11 >«“ - ^ “•

time to let Smith know whether or Tbe«tst delegate to arrive is »uc^s ano^ a c4MUrtaat strain, of May 20. Shortly after 6 o'clock her White havlw no taed orga Tided up into tote,
not the money had been taken. The Wilkie of Los Angeles wno got n he he* oe«n hourly communlca- brother waa acting to a very strange foi the purpose, they stood oy Another big transfer wus completed
man went out the rear entrance, and yesterday morning. M ■ h*re j- k»» had m Canada, from w-hloh manner. He threw up his hands and members of that p y the day before yesterday, when 0. D.
waa followed east on Colbome-etreet secretary of the Y. • • - "® h « h<n)ed to receive news of the land- creamed, and acted generally like a man. denounce dthe policy Warren sold eighty acres, bordering

; " VSsrzrt pilaws d^sSSsz&si ^ srjtA tats:
M^ound that* the money was MU1 j Union ° * MRS. DELINE WAS SUFF0CAT ED ^ ~ WoJLWE

Up till 1 o'clock men went Into the 1 A reception will be given >" " --------- hand and shot It with a revolver. largest vote ever given to a may ora purd^ng syndicate is beaded by
Compartment, and each, as he left, hall by the Lleutenato-G^ernor. H n Post-Mortem Results In New ' Mizs Gorham denied several of the candidate to the theOraservA- Nlcholaa Garland, and that the pries
was kept track of as long as neces- j. M Gibson, Sir James Whitney “, 8eC«" ,denV# and Postponed Trial. statements Capt. White had ma#e as tivea having^ toe.much_ r^pect was eighty odd thousand dollars.
sary. Just at » o'clock a robust dark Mayor Geary-at 5 p.m. Friday. , Evidence ----------^ the prisoner making threats, ami their Wty to wte for the wriaiwt ^
complex toned young man entered the , Toronto De eg^ • _ conv,n. ! peTERBORO. Oct. 26.-(3pectaI.)— using Inaultlng language to his moth- A-. ^LJ^adndtted there’ww ground '
Sm^mmen”andeenmerdgedCagain after ' tJnhare?rNntW.eRowell. K.C.-. wmiam Ae a result of a second postmortem er mother triepi.oned for the po- fo?°some 'concerted action. With Lib-1 -Irene orlfflths died this morning, 
a fe^moments. The lignai was glv- Garzlde, E. R- Wood, G. Herbert Womt conducted yesterday at Havelock by and v. hen P^C. Meharry came. eraLassessors the v»t.er,H“e.t® ”®^ Notify friends. She worked to a res-
en that the money was gone, and De- G. Tower Fergusson. John A- Tory ^ (or the cr0wn. on the body of the’ vitoess told him to be careful, never honestly prepared- He tostan^- taurant. and came here from Tonm-
tectlve Smith grabbed him Just he and George A. Wafburtow Each Hugh DeMne, which was exhum- ne her brother had a revolver. ed the ./ h Mafch «*t-

descending the steps to the door- Ration is allowed one delegate for Hugn verm . * ft dbaracter when officer attempted to ar- former Conservative whip, who actu Thlg wlre was received by the poMceMtaen?eCK,nney Cam6 "’H"'1* Sbera of^ngellcS^urche.0 “ was obtained^ ^e^pr^cu- ramGo^mJtbe K j 5S
rSTSS.55 5X2HSV A CAUTION TO PARENTS I ~~ | ^JZ^TSSSSl %

KT'Æ «.I, mn. * c,"iÆ?;7.x , ».T“.• — »*« » »"■■■ .< •»* !-«»-«« «w* fe <*g« ïïsj’ ”«*« .s: b.™-,. =.».. ». =««.„
gruelling examination. He was strip- Who Play_to_Roadways. Mr. Meredith. Matnina Gorham, said the^pritorer^ad year. was carried aim un Amerlça an<J ,hould arrlve thl, week

SHSSîa Sas- '<£v~: £ ertHssrss ans trjssrr ■ j? srits.’S; ^ri.r.r.rs
as « »ir»ssjs « ,*•*-**>■ i
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the money. He said that Just a* waa the verdict and rider of nJh|r^” Smtih. Inspector of prisons; This Morning. j E-T^e constitution was amended so cities. Her first appearance will be on lZ'En^l^h^nlkee go far to help yon .
Smith had grabbed him he had drop- fte membcrs of Coroner J. T. Clarkes Dr. Connell, professor of path- ---------- I ti at an officers, except the secretary 0ct. 31, at the Studebaker Theatre, ? glh5nf1Dr-K,e,iy costumed. The Din-

ïtfrr s s?te« ^•aysrsf.sa*.«. kjxm 1 »srzjttjzfs 1 r-xssrss*s-««Sjîr.aH‘c.M.ti‘,.ïï r, r.*:. x.* ass -■rSï'Lsrs caTav-sr i iaa^««.yjy-...w “a 'z,J H.j.n, who rw.mod ", „l„, ,ow,y and O.l .h, ..W« Pi»« '« S- HL Lit l« w. iraotur-d M 11.. *n- J- = t C,tK.. d”' *«"- <»'• *"«• <» T.r.nl.I M. ubi 1»U i«r Hid XtiW «•
«h ml „ « Wll tan-Ovenue. — *• iCMK. V. Me Md_=|L,„ JJH- “*

run over the boy. of the caw. ^ -

Admitting the authoraWfp of a let
ter threatening death end destruction 
tn the life and property of J. C. 
Baton and hie family, and the receipt 
ct *286 secreted ae directed by HI» let
ter, June* Edward McCauley, 22 years 
of age, on electrical engineer, form
erly employed by the dty and the 
Jjjdro-electric commission, was arrest
ed yesterday afternoon by the city po
lice, aided toy tbe King Edward Ho
tel authorities and operatives of the 
Tbfel Detective Agency, to «be rotunda 
of the hotel after hours of watching.

vv8 ;

Tr>zi-
:C. J. HICKS

Of New York, associate general secre
tary of tbe International committee 
for work to the home find and 
executive secretary of the railroad 
department H, was largely Instru
mental In establishing the associa
tion to St Petersburg. At this morn
ing's conference be speaks on Im
migration Streams and World-wide 
Association Activities."
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Prof. Robert W. Angus of mechani

cal engineering and hydraulics In the 
faculty of applied science, stated that 
he had found * his own shop and 
drafting work,: before taking a course 
lrf engineering of great use. The equip
ment to the university laboratory had 
been. Installed with tt>e object of teach
ing students of good preliminary train
ing; for students without previous ex
perience, be would advise different 
machinery. He thought the present 
Junior matriculation very necessary, 

tho some subjects had no dirent

j
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j-rof. W. H. Ellis of appMed dhem- 
Ifctry thought that, apart from trade 
school# set up by tbe trades them
selves, a development of the present 
technical school system was the beet , 
way to which the problem of Indus- 
«trial training cotiM be dealt with. 
Asked whether a man could become 
a chemist without any theoretical, 
training, he replied to the negative:
A man must at least know the name» 
and symbols of the elements.

Prof. J. C. McLennan, who ls a* 
the head of the department of physics, 
stated that the teaching of this sub
ject was to the main confined to the 
establishment of fundamental prin
ciples, with examples. He pointed out 
the neqd of co-operation between the 
manufacturers and the research insti
tutions of the country, similar to the* 
which exists In the United States, 
where the large companies devote va* » 
e tns to original research work. A 
national physical laboratory Should el-, 
so be established to solve industrial 
problems a* they developed.

Prof. C. H. C. Wright of architec
ture and manual training, considered 
that more should be made of the sub
ject of drawing to the secondary 
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Continued on Page 8, Column 2.ed
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